times after the incubator doors had been opened and closed (45 minutes to 45 hours), and in the centre of the highest and lowest shelf positions.
times after the incubator doors had been opened and closed (45 minutes to 45 hours), and in the centre of the highest and lowest shelf positions.
The CO2 concentration varied between 31 % and 7-2 % and in practice a rate of between 20 and 60 ml per minute was found to support the growth of carbon dioxide requiring organisms such as newly isolated strains of N. gonorrhoeae and Br. abortus (including biotype 2).
The cost of the modification totalled £35 and the running costs are approximately lOp per week.
Referece Lloyd, B. B. (1958) . Development ofHaldane's gas analysis apparatus.
J Temperature recording is by a Cambridge recorder which is mounted externally and, over a period of over one year since the installation of the hot room, the internal temperature has remained constantly at the set temperature (37°C). Local temperature variations within the hot room have been observed but they are small (about ± 1°C) and individual areas maintain a constant temperature. Frequent and prolonged opening of the door does not result in more than minor variations in temperature and a very rapid return takes place.
Comment
The cost of construction of the complete hot room was about £310, a figure which is substantially lower than that which one would expect in quotations from most sources for an insulated heated room 
